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DELEGATES TO WOJUeE;:S' CO\INCTL MEETl

4, Delegates rroG 12 racto~ie. have .et three ~imes this GOnth to
receiv" trainin.« on the Voneers' Council.

They have decided that, berore the ~orkers' Council i ••et up, and
its rules made, all the delegates must be rully trained in the workings
or a 'Iorkers' Council.

So rar, the delegate, h~ve dis~us,ed many of the problems that the
Council will be faced with, among them is how to get delegates from
other factories - 12 factories is not enough for a powerful Yoneers'
CouncU:

The deleeates meet again on Saturday, ths
Hall, Ath1one.

at the B.E.S.L.

'tORE FACTORIES MUST ELECT PROVISION",-L DELEGAttS TO THE 1(ORXERS' COUNCIL

If the workers struggle is to be left to the 12 factories which have
so rar delegates to the Yorkers' Council _ then it is • struggle that
can never be wonl Every factory must show its loyalty to its fellow
workers by electing trustworthy delegate ••

Do not wait until the Advice Bureau asks you to elect delegates. The
Advice Bureau does not have enough organis~r, to visit every factory
in Cape Town. No - read thia newspaper carefully, speak to workers
in other factories, visit the Advice Bureau yourself. But at all
coste rind out about the Workers' Council, and make sure that your
factory elects representatives to decide on the rulea or the Council.
You cannot leave this task to strangera!

NEW RULE FCR CON1'RACT WORKERS?

The Financial ~il, the boases newspaper, reports (16.,.7') that -a
move is now well advanced- to make contrect worksra send part of their
earnin~back to .the fthomelands ft • It is planned ~hat workers will
have J~ or their wae- deducted. This will be sent to the Tranakei
and Ciskei. tnlen the worker goes back at the end of his contract, he
will set this money back again.

The reaSOn why thia deduction ia planned ia to give the -homeland
governmenta money to use in the -homelands-. It will be, in effect,
a forced loan from the v~rkers to the fthomeland ft government.

No doubt the South African govern=ent will remember that when the
Lesotho government tried to deduct the vages of their workera on the
mines in the same way, there vere riots. Eventually the Lesotho
covernment a~andoned the acheme.

The compulsory loan scheme viII bring at least an extra RIO million
into the Transkei government, for example, every""yea.r.
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